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feed, and eideavour to provide for; but the number is fast passing the ca

bounds that even charity can tolerate, and it is the duty of the press, as ho

the Mayor of this city pointed out at a recent meeting of journalists, to m

raise a protest agyainst a further influx, and to warn those wlio come here, th

that they are not to count on harborage. A few incoming poor who are di

deserving objeets of publie dliarity there always mnust ho, but the infiow to thi

Toronto looks like an organization, and an organization not alone composed ar

of those who can't work, and those wvho are not able to do skilled labour, p

but of many who not alone refuse to work, but turn up tlieir noses at in

being asked to do so. ci
st

THE, latest developinent in the way of sensation was that one MeBride b

and a number of other ruffians ini Buffalo, had dccided to blow up several u

of our Canadian public buildings and carry off the Governor-General.Bu a

even a crank like McBride would have cunning enougli to know that an n

announcement of his designs was not the best way to make easy the cap- t~

ture of the Governor ; so that we cannot but wonder that so mucli promi-

nonce lias been given to the pretentious bluster in certain quartors of the

Canadian press. Nevertheloss, it is as well we shouid ail, persuade our-

selves that dynamite is no respecter of nations, and that Canada, no more -

than any other country, is guaranteod the forbearance of Ilsatanism." t

By-and-by when some of those countries that are now the workshops oft

infernal machines to ho used in terrifying sister nations, shahl have nitro-a

glycerine exploded in their own midst, they may ho eonvinced that it is

their duty, and their imperative duty, as it will ho that of ail the nations

to take means of a common defence against a common murder ; to frame f

an international iaw that will make an attempt against the tif e and pro-

perty of the resident in one nation an offence against ail the rest,

and punishable wherever coneocted, and to establish an international

police to carry out that law. Republican indifference, converted into

generosity, towards assassination by the consideration of Irish votes,

now cannot steel itself to diseountenance the operations of dastardly

murder-plotters of the Rossa sehool, but by and by thc liberators will put

a few cans of dynamite under the White House, and the case will bo

altered. Perhaps the soorner something hike this happons the botter.

CURRENT E VENTS AND OPINiONVS.

Bv the agreement to which the two parties in the Boundary case have

at length come, the Privy Couneil will bo asked to decide first whether the

award is binding ; and if tliey decido that it is not, they will ho asked to

settle the true boundary. To settle the truc boundary may prove to ho in

strietness beyond their power as a Court of law, the judgments of whidh

mnust bo founded not on expedicncy but on evidence ; for the evidenco may

bce found to ho ineomplete or perhaps hopelessly ambiguous. The know-

bedge of the North-West possessed by British statesmen at the period in

question was about upon a par in accuracy with thc knowledge displayed

by medieval geographers in their general maps of the world. Ahl that can bie

said is that when in their deinarcations they use sudh a word as Ilnorth-

wvards," the reasonable ýpresumption is that they intend to follow some

natural boundaries, not to draw a political. lino the course and territorial

bearings of which their ignorance would not have pcrmitted them to trace.

But the inclination of the Court will prohably ho to uphoid the award ; and1

in the case of the Privy Council, inclination goos for more than it would

in the case of an ordinary Court. The woridly-wise old mon who sit there

are Counsellors of the Crown as weIl as lawyers, and in the class of ques-

tions whidh come before them, it not seldom happons that room may bc

made for considerations of policy by a sagacions use of the powors of inter-

pretation. This has appeared especially in their treatment of ecclesiastical

cases. Carlyle with grim merriment describes tliem as Ilsitting witli thc

gravity of Roman augurs to decide questions of prevenient grace, super-

venient moonshinc, and the colour of the Bishop's nightmarc, if that hap-

penefi to turn up." Yet the general motive of their judgments lias been

practical in the highest degree; they have always Icaned to the side of

comprehension, and donc ail that interpreters of the law could do to avert

thc rupture which the condemnation of any sehool of theologians must have

brought on, and which to themi would have appeared the greatest of politi-

cal as well as ecclesiastical disasters. 0f all the liereties who have been

brouglit before them one only lias succeeded in getting himself condemned.

"lThe passage, my lords, must have that mcaning or none " was the trium-

pliant exclamation of the counsel for the prosecution, who thouglit ho lad

pinned heresy at hast. "lIs it not possible that it may have no meaning'?"

was a rephy of a member of the Court.

IN this dead season the papers have been filhed with the controversy

about university endowments. The discussion is, in every sense, academi-

1, thongli in some quarters it has been carried on with more heat than

cornes the serenity of the academic soul. The adversaries of endowment

ay rest happily assured that the Chancellor will not press the matter on

e Premier, nor the Premier on the Legisiaturp; and that if the Premier

d press it on the Legisiature, his appeal would be given to the winds by

.e members of that respectable but ijot enthusiastically scientifie or liter-

y asserably. The time mnight almost as weli be spent in debating the

ossibility of squaring the circle. That, as a matter of principle, no denomi-

ational institution can have a riglit to veto an increase out of the provin-

ai f nnds of the endowment of a provincial institution, seems to the IlBy-

ander " as clear as anything can ie ; and ho trusts that this opinion may

e stated without casting any imputation on heads of denominational

niversities, for wbose personal liberality, as well as for their ability, ho has

[ways feit, and often expressed, the highest respect. 11e is himself do-

ominationalist in this sense, that lie believes character to be worth more

bnintellect and religion to be essential to character. But as lie has said

erhaps already too often, it seems to him, that an application on a small

cale of the Federal principle would afford a satisfactory solution of the

roblem. Let us have denominational colleges in a common university.

[ictoria and Queen's will gain more, even in a financial point of view, by

ho advantages which they xvould share if they came to the centre, than

hbey would lose by the process of migration. But local interests are strong

~nd combine with denominational sentiment in resistance to the change.

)vertnres respecting consolidation, like the attempts of Popes and Patri-

relis to unite the Greek and Latin Churches, lead only to a renewal of the

ray. The net resuit will be that Cornell, which. is within a day's journey

of Toronto, and will soon have an endowment of ton millions, will some

day ho the university of Ontario.

Bv the fiat of the new Minister of Education, the question of the Read-

ing Books lias been suddenly resolved into its original elemonts, so that

the discussion will commence anew. It seems to ho thouglit that the Min-

ister contempiates something in the way of a fusion of the rival sets of

books; if he doos lie lias an enviable task before him. Whîle so mucli is

being said for the publishers and the parents, there is a word to ho said for

the children. There is little use in setting hefore them specimens of style,

-which only a mature taste eau appreciate. In respect of style, sinipli-

city is the one excellence to ho kept in view. Nor is there mucli use in

trying to make the reading, book a machine for inserting into the youthful

mind a number of detached pieces of information. The function of a

reading book is to teacli the pupil to read; and the pupil will learn to read

as well with a book which interests, as with one which doos not, probably

a good deal botter. Simple tales, sucli as address themselves to the feel-

ings as well as to the fancy, fables, and lively accounts of tbings about

which the chu]dren caro wvill make the lesson less of a task, and answor

the main purpose just as well as dry extracts from a string of standard

writers.

O'I)oNNELL lias paid the penalty of a murder which the infamy df the

murdered could not palliate. Would that this miglit ho the last in the

hideous list of executions 1 Executions and crimes alike, with the deadly

memories which they leave behind themn in the hearts of a nation, miglit

ail have been wiped from the book of fate, had the British Parliament %t

the outset laid faction aside and shown a firm and unanimous resolution to

upliold the law. Now corne, as miglit have been expected, mutterings Of

retaliation, and blustering tlireats of Fenian invasion are heard from Buffalo

where some Invincibles have congregated under the presidency of lelawyer

Muldoon," who, it seems, liowever, is in some danger of being Ilbounced"e

as not coming up to the level of dynamitie melodrama. IlThere was a big

crowd at Schmidt's to.night, and England was denouneed roundly and dire

threats were made, while big tumablers of beer raised their enthusiasm."

Threats of Fenian invasion were serions j ust after the war, when thousando

of Irishi soldiers had been disbanded, and when the American Governmellte

exasperated by the Trent affair and the Alabama, could only ho haîf trusted

to .do its international duty. There are no disbanded soldiers now and thO

Amorican Government, in case of need, would do its international dutY

with alaerity. The really dangerous invasion is that of whieh the vanguard

lias effected a lodgement in Conway Street, and which no Queen's Own cal'

repel from our borders. Ail those wlio go among the Irish immigranOt

agree in their aceount of them and are alike earnest iii deprecating, OlC

behaîf of our community, any more importations of the same kind. d

liere is seen, in miniature, the Irish question. What good would thc pOO'

session of the suffrage do to these unf ortunates ? What use could thel

imake of politicai power which would not ho misehievous to the eomnmOC'

wealth and to themselves 1 Those who believe that every human being hao

amietaphysical riglit to a vote, would, of course, thrust votes at once upon tbe


